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UNWISE AND DISCOURTEOUS
MediM Mi ..no of Col. Roe so.

volt's m"t i roer.t supporters, is let

tin" I. Is ran away with hi."

j'jd.'rn r.t. As a witress yesurd.:y be

fi.re the Chip 11 ot remittee
cimn; !0-- f:,rtls he Tc.'iT ! a sensa
fieri
!:.,-act-

)un
v &'..

ii."

st.

oy !rnwr the a:t m:t or
life Was r;vjtd by "ehar- -

ass.ts--:n- and 'iars like I'il'es
ivh- their f.'il.-o- !s, invite
: iii.r. n'- n to, actual r:a"i;ia-S.- '

h a fl.iK'kir.j statement nat-

al !!' d thi- - committee pro-- .

r.d it was from the
i'.'T'!. No otr-- action i.y the com-

ic. tt-- e o .i.l have he n r r. taker,.
I.' Me-1- 11 .'h C .rr.ii-- N- - far

ii.-- ke p- lithal capital I.y thus l:ner
i;." Mr. HoNs. Taft's t.imiaivn m..n

.j.ir, and other pjx rters of the
:! i.t. lie is m-- h mistaken. Jus vo- -

i. r t len'.u.'-i.iti-- of brimful
ri; st Jisc.uru-.u.- ! unwise,

in v it. v ( the onsid-ration and
eiiurtesy aci r.i--- l '.ih IIc.-s.-vi-i- hv

Mr. IlilP-- ar.-v- hi.s in th

nt's al hour. No matter
how hitter the i ariiji-d.-- has

no pi opie, in a tirii" Jiko tiiis, wa

fair J lay ar d iil iru ist uir. it. Mc- -

cortiiifk's a:t;.k on HKie.s will on!

harm the l'r cause.
Ail of Coh.iiol It' J. vi It's politi

opprinonts tu n sho'cr- the
feeling anl tho most courteous chival-

iiri ir.e McKim,
in M tne

m ::s it,'-- to his In I

to Mrs. v. it Ae,-- of event t

iurc: Senator I .a l'o!- - has aniiiged
h Cryan and D. hs all Jas
a nee of sorr.w at the lced and

itM vi'tlm's recovery bo

and perfect (love-n- Wllsot
h is t ill car:ci!eil i n- -

nts m Miss:'ichusett.s

assur
hop

that

Main--

It is U b, nsrott-- there are x

tntiisti- in Roo: - It's ivv prty wh
. k to make apit.'l for the third term

by it i i that the
ipoP him was m ited the V cli no

of his politi Hi oppon nts. Kvirvori
v!i i has f ilh.v. d Ihe of p II

IMS 111 t i Coll ilnl'll. the .,,st

nine iiioions Kr.ov.s :tial violence ,js
not iiitroiliK int., the bv

U li If l.iK I.y the supporters
- ther.

lie rb.s,. :. in ri.i til n of
Mhii ii has b. by Distri'.t .t
tori;-- Zahi ir Vihvauitec, has

that '.Mi- I that tho man actee1
hv. hit' iv .. !.lt..- in ,l;.!niilnif vvl

to P ('..I.1..I The
oistn t v U.A thinl. it po.s- -
: lie that S. hrar.k l ad :in
i f that h" was hin il to to what h

Mil" il hi. been
,i h tlo

-- a ah),! - r,

mount .vhi'-h ciol..
Tor ml.-- -' hi'-f- . A.'

a vu.'i...'i liio-i-

1st v i!r i e at a man

iid about th
is on hi be

oh cr "ti a hi vv

It in ! ch.-- . t'v
h.o.-'V'- lf i, iil-- el

that "

it !.: rked
that Col. .ni his hil'iil Ii

a lire a vm::i rno !. r th.' tith
no h.-- Is i in his chest.
Th.- ,:.. t,.n ,.,vc f. nn. that the I

1,1 im. i i.t ,i i i,i a a rin am
' "' " eollMI l ,r I lie CVel.,, , ,. h of
"Mi'fal sMni-t- lo.s. To t. nnPcrsa

ciiMii or .i,i, rican pcole, th" pa- -

icnl

19.

'

is proceci'ln-- a). act
-

MAN MAKES THE MARKETS.
ii i't"i niy is a Kirt of (;,l u c

was C.ilV tnue v Ithdrav n from P--

eountry frf.ni lMi:: I S7 ? In point ol
fa. f, it was nut wiihlrawn. Ti ar- -

li. r and hit r rains fed as th.
soil 'was )ust as fertile. rssiplo
were J.ist as and the

just ii m bountir-.i- jm in th pre- -

loduig four vears and yet the prl-C-

i f products tlurin- - those four
'love land years worn by

than the H..rnc crops
have bro:ght if fold nt the prl os

during the preeedine
That Is to

say, the pornlty the farmers of
America for four years of

administration was
to one anl one-ha- lf times the cost of
the civil wilt.

crops are a vorv
larse ineasnre, "the gift ef but

.

iod does not look after the market. I

That is man's business and It is tnxr
nets wnich reahy determine tw:wliv
and the rrios which Hie farmer re
celves in thoe markets ovpnd
largest measure upon the purchasing

or Ms customer. Men who are
sleeping the parks and at
public soup nouses do not nue pro
litaMe oustcme-r- . io otcrj
means a change from the protcviiv
system which the cvortry has

..20 J prospered frr sixteen Mars and witl
I that' chance, if itselft .

will come disaster.
It dec make a is

elected. It Is a rerlcus matter f r thi
country whether the Reiub:icsin ad
ir.intr.tion hall be cortlrul 01

whether a Democratic
come into power.

.

CONGRATULATIONS.

The i.iary fri-n- ds t Cape and Mrs
I'erdir.a.n.I Peteimann Join in felicitat
ing them on thvir golden an
niversary, and rej dee that they are ir

t'-i- l health. veers of married
life have been nappy v.rs. and that
l.Vv .vi!) cor.tir.-.i- to enlv ui h

ir.piir.ioiishlp for carv n
c i me i.s the wi.h tf The-- News ami all

aljmtt. Cpt. Mrs. Pttermor.r.
have reason to be proud of their lon
married life, honored ar.d the
.splendid family they have to the

mmi.nl ty.

h d;es not often fall to the lot

in country mariicd fcik to cele- -

ate their golden weddinps, thi?
vasii n id ( n f. r much s

when it i.s taken Inti const!
(ration that the greatir part of that
i.fe was spent in usefulness in th
op;er country. It i.s omethins to

nave lived a J. rj life that has ben
Mr. Hii;- - uUJ of i

by

fvr other.
lulntss

SYMPATHY WITH

Tiiere will ho satisfaction gererally
hat a way has beer, found to start

leral action Johnson, the negTo
piijiiist, i ju.se of his alle'x5 relation
with a white girl.
The mother .f this sirl. whoso h om

of

of

of

cr

vo

in

of una

negro,
had Klsle

on of '

I r..Ir,vf.l , " 'J" " aural u
woon-rr- -

Is
Yorlt

,n other
ilCr she to hav

of

etr;.i

to

wro

loss

In

in

tion
and

in
ti,i niii.i.

hi. of

tuners vvro aid
he has to

or
oe in quest will be the

STRAW

of old
tesu.ts is

about wnat re
wit.

i'r,,Jr honest, can- -
of wore made.

to Portland
r:...r. "u man nr.-'- i j.assoa

rot w.v.,,i.
2, 0.

j;ob it and pro- -

m-s- i. nat i.st i.s:
Debs 3, Taft 0, 0, 0.

"v "i. iiani.ru
hune .1

.ooo.so n in

was Mill some

SOME 6000 STORIES
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ironr."
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cu.ie.vv.rou Cornelius Vanderbllt

refused
ehanre abduction several

Baltimore
ivaukee. M'lbitira illegal trnnrportation Vanderbllt controlling

another.
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prompt

history

campalL'ii
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Jooscelt

industrimis.

U.aoi),-ofO.OO-

prevailed
Harrison adminhstatlon.

Hemncratlc

Roiintiful

G,"

Democrat

difference

administration

considera- -

MOTHER.

against

dvorced

breeding

prayers.
jmimlo

compelled

sufcov-sfu- l today,
known

SOME VOTES.

"''lunl
lnt.nin.i

reading happened
'iretrn

vallis. independent
electore.te

Aooonlinir Orogonian:

f.,ll.,u-ln-

Wilson Roosevelt

Johns'in

Wilson
Rcosevolt Chaf.n

employed

rampaging Corvallls

dlssatisfac
w.,lt r.f admitted

'a mo street and found the wind blow
in.li.ated below: Hobs 9,

1, Roosevelt 1, Taft 0. Chafln 0.

t,u n.'iic connpislon hi pos- -

fioie rrfm these Intetostimr

of
llanford is f
I'rlco l: for I)

TAFT'S FIGHT.
President Taft hadin? the

irtv r. Kallant flpht to. save
protective sytt-,,- , lo courtry

nl to maintain popular represent
government under the constitution.

"'"ooeni jail's is the or
very !!epHici,n. Cnder the banm-- r

the R(ul,Ji.an jiarty this
has prospered

the Domicrits were In control of the

trade laws

many

name,

Demex-ratc- ,

accordance the declaration
Ihelr lilalfonn ...

J.ffrlM
nn manuf.irturi cer
upon the list, as proposed m

President many factories
vw.nld Not
there be an army Idle worklngmen,
thus dcstrnvinjr the market
the laller would also

Influx

Mow H Got H.s Honors.
Mioktv ar.d had at pch.wl

hr-- apirt in af
ir sjs .Ars They mot one
day, ai.d the conversation tanud on
ath'v-tUs-. "Pid vou ver meet
iVrni:- -

Ile haa Just
it sold medal in a race.
Thr t'.--- said Mihc, "but

ttll u my unrle at l

ithv.mas?' Pat f(,"re- -J that he could
tiot call him to mind Well." 0011 tin
ued Mike, 'hs pet a eoM for
r.ve miles and or.e for ten miles, sil
ver nudrtl for swimmin?. two cups fw
tvrcstliijf. and a lot badts for

and cyi-'lir.- must be a
Tent Mhhte. indade." said Pit
Vou're criod -- lie
ce.s a pa'vt-shop!-

A Quick Answer.
wl.shvd to tearh

the child previous
l, so she rd lowed hr to rat

vo ch'-vx:t- then she put a
ihiid on the inj siid. v,.- -

Ub. this is .vcnirs. too. I want vou
save it. YVhilw 1 am out th-- ;

jorn you sav, 'CK-o- St. Joseph, heji.
me"

When lady returned was
n chfxohttc am in sicht. Ilatbara.
novvever. an explanation with
out ber. asked.

"Oh. mother." she cried dramatical.
ly. "I said. CmhI St. Joseph, help mo!'
and he said 'Help yourself, little lrl.

Help yourself." sc ot course I
UM. Lippincott's.

Fronr iintni utile Jack least."
as for first time to spend
.oiaiiiuia ai gn;ntlmothers farm-- .

he ren up the steps the old
house hfs cr.indmotl.or wight him up

tier arms and put him rosy
ma launin;;. lforc great lc

ine ro'-m- .

line, Jackie

-- THIS IS MY 35TH

Alfred O wynne Vanderbllt. the tltu
neaa 01 tne wealthy Vandorhiit

family, was born New York Citv
uciooer U77. He attended private
schools and several years
ai iaie. In U99 the
culk the irreat fort ir 1.1..

10 pre- - la trier, the late
vail upon to leave the and Two years later young Mr. Vanderbllt

kindest "hen she Johnson am-st- marmj Ml8a French of New
rne' Wf"r"ed Thi- - years

roomhp i- - 'r.,i- -
W.'i.S I... I. "oueion iook lor ni.s second Mrs

vimuro iemnte,i un.ier inn act Smith Hollis of
il Prcident of ajMr- - a factor

Tift's former (nond wr,man from Mate to v Central railroad
.o.d I'.o.s. mo.'els the fails rwv.vr I. nui"erous large rail
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set-- tho That 87 years

of K"od
comic opera 52 years old

'ir,;"n ion from yearn to

the

the

did

the

the

Ajehhishop RruchosI Montreal
who prominently mentioned for
"red hat." C7 years old today.

IT SOME TIMES HAPPENS.

Oh. dear: Just sec that groat big deer
rire, epuckl miss him I do

fear;
He"!! run, and that will spell our fun;

Shoot! shoot: Why don't you use
your gun

Rang! bang! two noisy riPr sroke,
And frcm surroundlne; hills resourd

'ng ethos woke:
hull SI,noe Allows echo all quiet now

ine 'hunters" swiftly fade avvav

Oils wis..- it,.,.u. .., i, I iiivj- v K'licu.a iarmer s cow.

in i n.tlin U. U-- bs 0. I MnrnlTe inine ui-i- man

ii . n. itio,. ((t on ,flf. foreign grain

is

i it
in

free,
fight President

making more than fight for the
Republican party. eon-corn-

American citizen, without regard
political TirTillatlon. the out.

turns that frge for come of the contest denends the ores.
Taft, Hob Johnson is Wilson, Dr. orvstlon of our institution and

Roosevelt and llenrv I national nrosnt-pl-

FlfiHT

Is
i' "' P

ln
a

f

.
v

free

"

11

j

fi

a

is

is

u

J he It
is

It
to

is

v

in

Proprcsslvt-- will have to g-- some to
outbid the Socialists, who promise a
six-ho- ar.d $2,000 income for
veryrjody.

conduct of Mrs. Roosevelt in
the Chicago hospital Indicates that
the Colonel In on intimate with
at one real toss

country! Montenegrins who are singing "On-
or over nny years, ward, Christian Soldiers." seem to be

enly during the four ye:rs when practicing; what they slng

duty

government. It would meim ihA I France is about to elect another
tion of business lo suddenly charge prc,,dont' but up to the Pre"'nt wrK

rrom ,n not all fusscH about it.tho protective " tipsvstorn to the free
wbich the in
with

.i..l"
d articles

eals

only

medal

States

the

You'll

.vhioh

Upon

day

terms
least

Jck will find Sam
much harder knock out than Jim

''l'iiy

tab'e

the tariff bills the nemo. I Better make out your
rratle house nnd courageously vetoed huntlnc

y Taft,
closed. would

home
farmer, but

forced ti eontend with th

ever

a

lessor,

the

of

m iivins-

ar

P

tn.

today,

drifted

mother

bey?"

of

u,

Taft
a

is

a

The

Johnson Uncle

passed
o

-- sjv-

to

bv
ou

of

O.

will before

The woods are beautiful these days,
but for our we prefer to admire
them from a distance.

Deer and partridge are plentiful it's
aid so are the hunters.
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rven

ald. 'You vlon't have bl lof Ut
like that In N"ev York, do vu?

The boy lacked with wide-ye- v'o- -

llsJht at the hes !'- -' they blazed
and ruckled in the generous hre.
pl.ic., Lnt no was staiuidy loyal 10 his
' si room and lat'i "

'It's nice, srandm i. bu It's or.l.v an
imitation nr I jr. Isn't It? Wo have
real ones la my . use."- -- I Jppincott's.

H Had An Explsnstion.
A committee- hod the state senator

n the carpet.
"I'ldri't ou promise, if vvo oUtte.1

vu. to get our coi.ntrv i.od roads?"
Whv trtain!.v, irent.'.-n- n."

"Did you do 11

"No. Yoi see airships are gfttii:"
very common row. I thought we'd
setter wait a few ear. Mavb.- w..
von't reed any roaJs at all then. Tine

weather for corn, int it?" Kansas
City Journal.

Hew H It.
A traveler whose train F.ad stopped

at a town famous f. r its buns, bee
onea 10 i sioal in the n..tf,irni
md. Rlvin hin- - 10 cents told the lit
tle fellow tc hrl?i l.i'ii a bun and buv
one for himself with th- - other nickel.

The bcy socn returned, calmly eat- -

n? a Lun: he haiulnl r eent t. iiw
travelei. reiit.-irii-

"There huh only one left, mister"
Indies' Home Journal.

Her Feet.
"How. very stu.llo'i.s she Is." :ii

one pirl.
-- Yes," replied the other. "She In

ambitions. siK. wants to have foot-
prints on the sands of time."

near me! I .should think she
wouldn't."

3il Tl:.. I J ..

.,.

i.

int-- i wuuiii tie mimh..f o t

At tho Summer Resort.
"I'll have some chicken n li kin?."
"Sorry, but all irone-.- "

"V.'ol) then, roast duck."
"All out."
"Then brln..; mo sonte lobtter a la

Undenleod

"The landlord's family ate all of
that."

"Crllled swet threads with bacon."
"That pt on tho bill by mistake"
"How obcut some spring lainli with

I'rench peas?"
"Mrs. Jor.ta Just st the last order

f that."
'"Pork tenderloin and spinach."

All qone."
"Well, what have you got?"
"Same as usual. Roast beef and

brown gTavy or roant and anrde
Kiitco." Grand Rapids Press.

Why Noise Was Necessary.
Tom McNeal of Top' l:.i found thi.istory ma miner round Kansas:
Tvo little m a Kansas villaire.

whose parents co out i good deal In
the evonlny, are t it. care of a
grandmother; whe looks artc-- tl:--

A few ni?ht.s before " Clfrlatmas theloys wore gettinr ready to -- o to bed

m,.;h..r Ti.n v... at the ob.i,i ' Littleueneu wis i.mIv..,.1 ... is"t-- me annual foisought

town

the

.

u .
. i "

I

' nat
"

tried

tho
and

rlre

.
i

Henry

every

his

f.,r

-- -

save

'

part

old

"

:

1 . ..

it's

pork

boys

throne for a certain lini. cf Christmas
presents, and he was doing it in a
voice that could be heard for a
ir.lle. The noise annoyed his olJor
hrother. vvh. Interrupted Jlnunle to

''What are you piuvin' fer Christ-ma- s

i res. :m so loud for? The Ird
ain't dcif."

"I kti iw It," in.swi red Jimmle, "but
trandnia is Saturday ?veninjr Post.

"Ton sav
devolved b.v

Stations

Heartless,
Al;;y .las Peon heartlessly
a jouri- woman. I)ld sho

v U
f

Tor.ljht fnlr. ooh'er. tt--

perat'iie riep- - free-'ng-

Sunday

she

she care

P's

(continuous ptu
of temperature: 90. and 100

W rain; snow; with
of .01 Inch more past wind

Temp.

of

Alpena 46 it! w 12 0

Buffalo .... C6 r,r w 24
Chicago ... 44 44 vv JS 0

.....34 31 Char w' 10 0

Escanabu .. 4ii 46 14 ' 0
. . 40 40 Clear svv 12 0

ITou::hton ... 44 4 w '.'2 .(12

Marnuetto .. 44 4 J w 111 0
..44 44 Pt.Cldy w lu 0

New Orleana.7( TO , nw G .22
Vow G2 58 sw IS 0

Arthur. 4 as Cloudy vv 14 .0--

Canal.. Pt. Cldy w 3

ir. Pi-a- ,.r.4 1,2 CK-a- w S t)

- Pi'-a- l ;:s Clear nv 1 0
Wnnhlngton .r.l fi: a f, ' 0

'Vtnnlpf .. 21; Chudy w-- 10 .02 1

;
(

lead him on to think that really
loved him?"

"Oh, no; than that. She led
Ji!m on tc that dldn t
a rau for him. Then he careless
ly proposed, the accepted him on the
pot."

Auditor Mitchell reports
Ion's funded deht to be $1 H.5 25.497.C7,

a of .l, 491,66

r 31, l JT.

Ctiinany is importlnr American

U. S- - Department of Agriculture.
OT WEATHER BUREAU.

WILLIS MOORE. Chief.

warmer

Ie-ce-

RXPhAWATORV
S'a iil,?h?rn,:iS,I?ISri nS Isobars linen)

A pass equal
partly Q report Arrows

precipitation or 24 hours; tntrd.

Wind.

Rain

Clear

Urecn

Milwaukee
Clear

Rain

vvore

when

City

since

.lr drawn
clear;

Port.

Local office. I :. S. Weather
Houiihton. 'let.

Forecntts Till 7 P. M. Sunday:
Michigan: and coller
Sunday fair, warmer west

Lake Superior: west
becoming variable,

south.
Weather Conddiors.

Tho stcrm aiea noted on yesterday's
map has moved eastward dur-
ing tho past 24 hours and I.s now

in the lower St. Lawrence Val-h.- v.

Ir its it has causes!
winds over the Lakes and rain
at many points in the Lake and

Valleys, in excess of
one bclm: reported from Louis-
ville, Memphis and A
narrow trough of low
lroin this storm to a

over the Southeast. The
barometer is over the Mississippi
ar.d Missouri Valleys ami the Great

Ah Electric

toMgfotan Comity

i

Present C. P. Thwlng, Cf
Unlverslt.v has fCleveland th meetlnsr next M irx j,

the RelUlouM Edu-atlo- n
assoeiati '

There II be 1.600 deleirateN.
"

K. M. Abbott, of
to pa;.s n law urovwii,,

whros for prlsornors empIoed at n- -.

labor.

DerAor'n Mountain and Plain fti4.
tivul' opens today.

StoiKs are In

Vrae'
through points only forsero, freeilng.y cloudy; cloudy; fly thwind. First

for maximum velocity.

State
Weuiher.

ciotu'y

Duluth
Cloudy nw

IJay
Cloudy
Cloudy

York... Cloudy

believe

decrease

Rureau.
Mirl... 1!H2.

rpmr Fair
tonight.
portion.

Mack-rat-

winds, mostly

rapl.llv
cen-

tered
passage liigb

Upper
Region

Central amounts
inch

pressure oMrnd.i

Pirh

we,U
lUservo serurec

d'jclive

Oenria

Pt?u
missing. figures,

tiV,

,1'lalns. the crest of the wrvo belnir
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INTO THE PUBLIC'S MIND
BY THE USE OF

Sign
It works for you during the night as well as daylight
hours. It keeps your name continuously before the
buying public. We will operate a sign for you on a
flat rate proposition. Phone us and our representative
will give you full details.
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